Prayer by Diane W. Hawkins, M.A.

Daily Prayer for Spiritual Protection
over Self, Home, and Ministry
(For Ministry Leaders)
Most High God, I come before You as Your child, redeemed and cleansed by the blood of the Lord
Jesus Christ. I thank You that He not only paid for my salvation but provided for my complete victory
over Satan and all of His realm. Therefore, I am asking You in His mighty name to send Your holy
angels to sweep through my entire home and ministry center to cleanse it of all evil spiritual
beings, ungodly entities, and human agents and to remove any kind of evil spiritual, ungodly, or
human surveillance entity or device.
I ask You in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ to put a firewall of protection completely around
me, my extended family, and the ministry that You have entrusted to me; including all of our
staff, our board, our donors, our intercessors, our entire constituency and everyone and thing
connected to us; including our vehicles, properties, homes, and offices and all that is in them;
including our computers, printers, copiers, Fax machines, server, and all other electronic
equipment and electrical appliances as well as our plumbing, heating, and air conditioning
systems and all water, phone, and power lines of every kind coming into our buildings, operating
inside of them, and going out from them; so that no evil being, ungodly entity, or human agent of
any kind can attack or harass us directly or indirectly through these means or any other means.
I ask that Your holy angels instantly dispel all evil, ungodly, and human emissaries sent against
us for any purpose from any source. I ask that You protect us from all evil entities, ungodly
beings, and human agents connected to all of the survivors we are currently ministering to or
have ministered to in the past.
I ask that You would also protect our teachings, our published materials, and our website from
access by those who would have ill intent. Please blind their eyes and deafen their ears to what
You do not want them to see or to hear, and forbid the spiritual realm to execute any kind of
retribution or retaliation whatsoever for the work we are doing.
I also ask You to release the funds our ministry needs in order to meet our ongoing monthly
expenses, to hire the staff You want us to have, to pay our salaries, and to complete the projects
that are according to Your will. Please guide us in using these funds in wise and godly ways.
Thank You, Almighty God, for Your love and care for us in all ways. In the name of my Lord
Jesus Christ I pray. Amen.

